
Telephone ID Annunciator v2.00
Requirements:

· CallerID service from your local phone company.
· Windows95. The Telephone ID Annunciator is a Windows95, 32bit program and will not run  in  any

lower version.
· Long file names are required for proper operation.
· Modem equiped with “CallerID” features.
· A sound card and microphone.
· An installed printer.
· Use of Control Panel to Add/Remove Programs

Description:

This program replaces Tel_ID.zip. Revised May 2,1996.

The Telephone ID Annunciator is a Windows95 program that allows the user to utilize the “CallerID” 
features of their modem. A user phone directory is created with an internal editor and database. Audio 
announcement files that link the directories’ entries to the phone number are generated by an internal 
audio recorder. You can make the announcements any thing you wish.

When the ID Annunciator is activated it monitors the telephone line connected to the modem. When the 
phone rings it intercepts the ID message and compares it to the users directory. If the phone number in 
the incoming ID message matches a number in the user directory, the associated audio announcement is 
played. If it does not match a directory entry, a default message is played. If there is no phone number in 
the ID message, an announcement of such is made. All audio announcements are made after the second 
telephone ring.

If you connect the audio output of your sound board to a home sound system, you can screen your 
incoming calls without leaving your easy chair. All incoming ID message announcements can be played 
back at any time. A daily log file of activity can be saved, and past logs can be browsed.

You have a time limit to try it out. Access will be denied after 20 days. You can register it after 20 days, 
however,  and not lose any of your data. Registration will give you a key that will eliminate the 20 day 
restriction and nag screen. If you decide you don’t want it, it can be uninstalled by Windows95.

This is really a great full featured program at a very modest cost that matches or surpasses other products 
with costs above $100.

If You have questions email me at jvwright@ghgcorp.com or vwright@msn.com.

Author: John V. Wright
Version: 2.00
Release Date: May 1996
Registration Price: $25
Basic Platform: Windows95
Product Catagory: Telephone ID for Windows95
Product Distribution: Shareware, Freely distributable by all channels
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